Sunday 11 September 2022
TWENTY– FOURTH
SUNDAY IN ORDINARY
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All Masses and Services from St Eunan’s Church, Raphoe are available online at
www.watchmcnmedia.tv or
www.parishofraphoe.com
Parish of Raphoe Mass Schedule

Monday
Raphoe:7.30-8.30am Morning Prayer
12h September Raphoe: 9am: Mass
Convoy: 2pm: Rosary
Raphoe: 7pm: Divine Mercy Prayer Time followed by the Knock Novena
Prayers
Raphoe: 8pm: Holy Hour.
Tuesday
Raphoe 7.30-8.30am Morning Prayer
13th September Raphoe: 9am: Mass
Drumkeen: 7.30pm: Mass (Peter Brown RIP)
Drumkeen Noon—9pm Adoration

ST.PATRICK’S CHURCH
DRUMKEEN

Wednesday
Raphoe 7.30-8.30am Morning Prayer
14th September Convoy: 9am: Mass
Raphoe: 9.30am – 9pm: Adoration

Thursday
Raphoe 7.30-8.30am Morning Prayer
15th September Raphoe: 9am: Mass
Convoy: Noon—6pm Adoration
Convoy 6pm: Wedding Practice

ST. MARY’S CONVOY

Friday
Raphoe 7.30-8.30am Morning Prayer
16th September Convoy: 9am: Mass
Convoy: 12.30pm Wedding
Convoy Hall: 8pm: Birthday Bash—all welcome
ST. EUNAN’S RAPHOE

Saturday
Drumkeen: 4pm-4.30pm: Confessions
17th September Convoy: 6pm: Mass (Sonny Collins MMM RIP, Patrick, Anne, Columbas,
Brendan and Michael Collins, Mary McNamee RIP)
Drumkeen: 7.30pm: Mass
No Mass in Raphoe

“JESUS
I TRUST IN
YOU”

Fr. Eamonn Kelly
087 9077985
Email: raphoeparish@gmail.com

www.parishofraphoe.com

Sunday
No Mass in Drumkeen
18th September Convoy: 9.30am Mass (Mary Slevin RIP)
Raphoe: 11am Mass
Drumkeen: 3pm Mass (Latin)



As Fr Dinny is away please note the changes in the schedule




New and existing alter servers are welcome
We seek Eucharistic Ministers to take Holy Communion to our nursing homes
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Parish News…
LOOK AT HIS MERCY
206 After Holy Communion, I heard the voice saying, My daughter, look into the abyss of My mercy and give
praise and glory to this mercy of Mine. Do it in this way: Gather all sinners from the entire world and immerse them
in the abyss of My mercy. I want to give Myself to souls; I yearn for souls, My daughter. On the day of My feast,
the Feast of Mercy, you will go through the whole world and bring fainting souls to the spring of My mercy. I shall
heal and strengthen them.
207 I prayed today for a soul in agony, who was dying without the Holy Sacraments, although she desired them.
But it was already too late. It was a relative of mine, my uncle's wife. She was a soul pleasing to god. There was
no distance between us at that moment.
Divine Mercy Centre Letterkenny: Autumn Schedule 2022
17th September – (2pm-5:30pm - Why do we pray? Prayer is an encounter with God. We want to learn how to
grow in our relationship with God by learning more about prayer. We will also have a look at the process of growth
in our prayer life.The retreat will consist of talks, time of prayer and reflection and sharing our experience of faith
(also around a cuppa). Please note: it is necessary to book for all our retreats. To do so, or for more information
please contact the Divine Mercy Centre at: 074 916 9934 or dvmletterkenny@gmail.com.
30 September to 2 October – Weekend residential retreat (starting at 6pm Friday to 2pm on Sunday): Healing
the Image of God the Father: Lectio Divina with the Parable of the Prodigal Son (Lk 15:11-32) To book or for more
information please contact the Divine Mercy Centre at: 074 916 9934 or dvmletterkenny@gmail.com. Cost €149
inclusive.
The collection last weekend amounted to Drumkeen €445, Raphoe €705 and Convoy €595. Thank you for your
support of the parish.
Fr Kelly will visit our “First Friday People” next in the Drumkeen area on Tuesday 4 November, in the Convoy area
on Wednesday 5 October and in Raphoe on Thursday 6 October.
Husband to wife: “I just can’t believe it. You reversed over my bike!”
Wife to husband: “well that is what you get for leaving it in the middle of the lawn!”
SMA Novena 2022: In honour of St. Thérèse of the Child Jesus, Patroness of the Missions, a retreat will take
place (Friday 23 September to Saturday 1 October) at the SMA Chapel Dromantine. There will be Mass and
Novena Prayers at 10am and 7.30pm. it can also be view on webcam www.sma.ie. African Missions, Dromantine,
Newry, BT34 1RH
It would be so uplifting to hear the angelic voices of the children singing at Mass again, let’s do it! We are
inviting all boys and girls eight years old and over with parents including the children who have been with us pre
pandemic to meet in St Mary’s Church on Wednesday September 14 at 5pm. Anyone who can play an
instrument would be a great asset. We also need the assistance of a parent/guardian. Any concerns or queries
contact Gerard on 0868812535 or St Mary’s Facebook page.
A chicken crossing the road is truly poultry in motion.
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Parish News…
One Day Retreats at Lough Derg: One Day Retreats have resumed on Lough Derg, and continue on
selected dates until the end of September: September 13, 17, 18, 24 and 25. Booking is essential.
Admission fee of €45pp includes all refreshments, lunch, return boat service, full retreat programme,
free car and coach parking. Boats available from 9.15am on the day; retreat begins at 10.30am until
4.30pm. For booking and further information: by phone 071 9861518; online: www.loughderg.org;
email: info@loughderg.org
Letterkenny and District Christmas Annual are appealing for old photographs. If you have any old photos of our community that you wouldn’t mind sharing they would be delighted to feature them in the
next edition of the Letterkenny and District Christmas Annual. They particularly interested in photos
with people featured in them and any information you might have about the photo. If you could call into
Letterkenny Community Centre on a Friday morning/afternoon and ask for Lewis, he will be able to
scan them there and then and give them back to you when he is done, if Friday does not suit you can
leave them there for him with your phone and phone number and Lewis will get back to you when they
are ready to be collected. Or you could send photos and info by email
to lccxmasannual@hotmail.com.
Rainbows Ireland, Letterkenny - applications for the Rainbows programme are now open for the
2022/23 year. Rainbows is a 9-week support programme for children aged 6-12 years old (1st - 6th
class) who have been affected by bereavement or separation in the family. To reserve a place and
receive an application form please contact the Pastoral Centre: 074 9121853 or
email pastoralcentre@raphoediocese.ie For more information on the Rainbows Ireland programme
visit www.rainbowsireland.ie
On Friday September 16, Fr Kelly will celebrate his sixtieth! Hard to believe: he looks so beautiful and
so very young! And acts so immature! You are invited to the birthday bash in St Mary's Hall in Convoy.
No personal presents please but if you want to, you can leave a wee donation for Mary's Meals. There
will be ceol and craick, dancing and music, buns and tea and a lot of fun and chat. If anyone would like
to bake or to do anything at all please contact Roisin on 0879783581 .
My Grandfather use to race pigeons but not even once did he beat them.

